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BILL 221 
1977 

AN ACT RESPECTING SMOKING 'IN PUBLIC PLACES 

(Assented to , 1977) 

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and co.nsent o.f 
the Legislative Assembly o.f Alberta, enacts as fo.IIo.ws: 

1. Every perso.n who. smokes tobacco o.r any to.bacco. sub
stitute in any fo.rm in 

(a) a part of any building o.f a ho.spital, theatre, au
dito.rium, library, museum, co.ncert hall, co.urt ho.use 
o.r public building to. which members o.f the public 
have access as a matter o.r right o.r licence, o.r 

(b) an elew.to.r, public transPo.rt vehicle used regularly 
by the public, o.r a scho.ol bus, o.r 

(c) a scho.o.I classro.o.m o.r any part of a building where 
children ,are required to. attend o.r which is pro.vid
ed primarily fo.r children o.r which is principally 
frequented by children, o.r 

(d) any part o.f any sho.Pping area o.r other public o.r 
private pl1ace o.r vehicle frequented by the public o.r 
to which the public is invited, and which is Po.sted 
as a no.-smo.king area, 

is guilty o.f an o.ffence and liable o.n summary co.nvictio.n 
to. a fine of no.t less than $10 and not mo.re than $100 fo.r a 
first o.ffence and no.t less than $50 and not mo.re than $250 
fo.r a seco.nd o.r subsequent o.ffence. 

2. This Act cOomes into. fo.rce o.n the day UPo.n which it 
is assented to. 



Explanatory Notes 

I. Smoking in public buildings or designated no-smoking areas 
is an offence; penalty. 

2. Coming into force. 
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